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ABSTRACT: Green exercise is defined as undertaking physical activity whilst being directly exposed
to nature (Pretty et al., 2005; 2007). Pretty et al. (2003) were among the first wave of researchers to
investigate the synergistic benefits of incorporating physical activity and exposure to the natural
environment to produce positive psychological affect. Over the past decade, investigations into the
possible additive effects on well-being of green exercise and how it can be used as an influential tool
to help combat the rising rate of both physical inactivity and non –communicable disease has gained
prominence in scientific literature. However, there is still a need to investigate the mechanisms behind
observed health benefits of the natural environment and to gain a deeper understanding of the benefits
of environmental components and how this has potential to improve wellbeing and increase
autonomous motivation in physical activity in a community setting. The research project GoGreenEx
(Going Outdoors: Gathering Research Evidence on ENvironment and Exercise) aims to build
engagement between expert researchers across interdisciplinary perspectives (psychology,
physiology, biomechanics, environmental sciences and physical activity) and societal groups, both from
the charity sector (Mental Health Ireland-a charity that promotes positive mental health) and the sporting
domain (Local Sport Partnerships and commercial entities-e.g., Clarisford Park). This novel research in
the field of public health will use the natural laboratory of Clarisford Park to study the impacts and
underlying processes that surround green exercise and further add to our understanding of its potential
effects on population health and well-being.
Key words: Self-Regulation; Community health and wellbeing; Green Exercise; Physical Activity;
Behaviour Change

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1

Green Exercise

Research over a decade ago led to the coining of the term green exercise to account for the effects of
activity in natural blue and green spaces (Pretty et al., 2003). Green exercise is a concept that explores
the potential impact of physical activity, in conjunction with an immersion in nature based environments,
on our mental and physical health (Pretty et al., 2005; 2007). Green exercise can be defined as
undertaking physical activity whilst being directly exposed to nature (Pretty et al., 2005; 2007). Pretty
et al. (2003) investigated the synergistic benefits of incorporating physical activity and exposure to the
natural environment to produce positive psychological affect. Over the past decade, investigations into
the possible additive effects of well-being on green exercise has gained prominence in the scientific
literature and globally, there is an emerging consensus on ecosystem benefits for health and well-being
(Gladwell et al., 2013; www.phenotype.eu 2012-2015; Hartig & Kahn, 2016). For instance, the European
Union funded a €3.5m multi-study investigation of the explanatory mechanisms that link exposure to
the natural outdoor environment and human health and well-being (www.phenotype.eu 2012-2015) and
have now expanded to exploring blue health (the positive health impact of our connectedness to water)

in a €6m study (www.bluehealth2020.org). Recently, leading scientific journals, Science (Hartig & Kahn,
2016) and Nature (Kardan et al., 2015), and similarly, high profile periodicals including Scientific
American (Rodriguez, 2016) have all featured articles on the human nature interaction.
Research examining green exercise has led to findings that provide tentative evidence for an array of
psychological and physiological consequences (Brymer, Cuddihy, & Sharma-Brymer, 2010), including
improvement in self esteem and commensurate reductions in total mood disturbances (Thompson
Coon, Boddy, Stein, Whear, Barton, & Depledge, 2011; Barton & Pretty, 2010), mental health benefits
and wellbeing (Bowler, Buyung-Ali, Knight, & Pullin, 2010; Bauman, 2004; Bodin & Hartig, 2003; Hug,
Hartig, Hansmann, Seeland, & Hornung, 2009.; Pretty et al., 2005; Thompson Coon et al., 2011),
facilitating social interaction within communities which can foster social inclusion and social
connectedness (Hug, Hartig, Hansmann, Seeland, & Hornung, 2009), improving restorative attention
effects (Bodin & Hartig, 2003; Hug et al, 2009; Pretty et al., 2007; Pretty, Peacock, Sellens, & Griffin,
2005; Thompson Coon et al., 2011), and decreases in stress and negative affect (Barton, Griffin, &
Pretty, 2011). Furthermore, increased feelings of vitality (Kaplan & Kaplan, 1989), improvements in
concentration (Pretty et al., 2007), heightened perceptions of connectivity with nature (Mayer & Frantz,
2004; Mayer, Frantz, Bruehlman-Senecal, & Dolliver, 2008) and increased prosocial behaviour (e.g.,
positive environmental behaviours) (Balseviciene et al., 2014) are among the other factors that have
been linked to green exercise.
Environmental Psychologists have found links between access to green environments and decreases
in mood disturbances (Pretty, Peacock, Hine, Sellens, South, & Griffin, 2007; Takano, Nakamura, &
Watanabe 2002) as well as increases in self esteem, cognitive functioning and specific physiological
changes (Bodin & Hartig 2003; Felsten 2009; Kaplan 1995; Pretty, Peacock, Sellens & Griffin, 2005).
A number of physiological effects were also highlighted. These include significantly reduced blood
pressure (Ochiai et al., 2015), significantly enhanced human immune function and reduced levels of
stress hormones (Li, 2009; Tam, Astephenson Wilson, Noakes, & Tucker, 2013) and decreased levels
of perceived physical exertion (Wolf & Wohlfart, 2014). The positive physiological and psychological
effects of exercising in green environments despite some inconsistencies among the findings have
inspired action amongst policymakers and key stakeholders. As a result, green spaces are increasingly
regarded as an important component of health-promoting environments (Nilsson, Sangster, Gallis,
Hartig, De Vries, Seeland, & Schipperijn, 2010). “Green exercise provides us with the idea that
physical and mental health programs need not necessarily be “pursued,” as such opportunities are
essentially innate to the natural environment and, thus, readily available” (Garrin, 2015, p.18).

1.2

Why promote Green exercise?

Green exercise research is beneficial in addressing a number of health issues as it provides practical,
non-invasive methodologies for proselytising positive health ideals which can aid in addressing health
issues such as physical inactivity. Physical inactivity has been recognised as the fourth leading risk
factor for global mortality (Yeh, Stone, Churchill, Wheat, Brymer, & Davids, 2015). The World Health
Organization have provided physical activity guidelines but levels of physical activity are still declining
in the general population (WHO, 2014). This has been linked to an increase in a number of health
related problems such as obesity, coronary heart disease, stroke, cancer and diabetes (Goldstein et
al., 2001; Hamilton, Hamilton, & Zderic 2007; Lakka, Laaksonen, Lakka, Niskanen,Kumpusalo,
Tuomilehto, & Salonen, 2002). Encouraging physically active lifestyles remains a crucial element of
preventive health strategies (Walsh, 2011).

2. RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
A number of systematic reviews investigating the effects of being physically active in the natural
environment (Thompson Coon et al, 2011; Bowler, Buyung-Ali, Knight, & Pullin, 2010; Calogiuri &
Chroni, 2014) and the mental health benefits of being in nature (Gascon et al., 2015) have been
conducted in recent years. The consensus appears to be that being physically active in the natural
environment shows some promising effects on psychological and physiological health. However, the
systematic reviews combined with contemporary research demonstrate some contrasting findings. The
research can be hampered by a number of gaps in the literature and there remains a paucity of high
quality evidence. Given that our interactions with nature are complex and multifaceted it is not surprising

that many of the concepts are blurred and the field of research has numerous methodological limitations
(Gladwell et al., 2013).

2.1

GoGreenEx research

At present, there is a pressing need for more robust evidence through sophisticated research designs
and a focus on illuminating the underlying mechanisms of green exercise. Research is now being
carried out by the University of Limerick (UL) in conjunction with Dublin Institute of Technology (DIT) as
part of the GoGreenEx project to further our understanding of the effects of Green Exercise. This
research aims to address these methodological limitations and provide conceptual clarity through
transdisciplinary collaboration. The combination of expertise from researchers in social, cognitive,
organizational and sport psychology and those in allied fields (e.g., sport science and environmental
science) may yield new knowledge which can be translated from theory to practice across a range of
contexts. This approach transcends previous paradigms by exploring research questions from a new
viewpoint, one which is transdisciplinary and based on theory-driven investigation of well-being and
pro-environmental behaviour from action in natural settings.
This research idea was developed from the Lead Postgraduate Researchers experience and
knowledge from being a Sport and Exercise Psychologist and as a Community Hub Facilitator in
Clarisford Park, a position developed from funding from the Irish Sports Council Dormant Account Fund.
The research draws on the Researchers knowledge on the psychological aspects of self-regulation
strategies, lifestyle behaviours and green exercise on wellbeing and combines with the knowledge
developed from being a Community Hub Facilitator, the promotion of physical activity and how sport
and recreation can facilitate change in community lives whilst improving health and wellbeing. This
combination of expertise and knowledge complements the vision of achieving a community in which
everyone can enjoy physical and mental health and wellbeing to their full potential whilst incorporating
the natural environment as a source of psychological and physical wellbeing.

2.2

Clarisford Park

This research also incorporates Clarisford Park and its natural environment as a natural laboratory,
collaborating with local communities to gather valuable research. Clarisford Park is an all-inclusive
community sports facility set in 10 hectares of open grassland and mature woodland on the banks of
the River Shannon in Killaloe, Co. Clare. The setting provides the backdrop for a range of sport and
community facilities including a full size soccer and rugby pitch, 3G all-weather pitch, sand based allweather pitch, scouts paddock, training areas, multipurpose sports pavilion, 1km running/walking trail,
open space and parking facilities. Clarisford Park is an example of how sport and recreation can
facilitate change in community lives whilst improving health and wellbeing. The mission of Clarisford
Ltd, stems from three core values of Sport & Recreation, Quality of Life and Collaboration & Partnership.

Figure 1 Clarisford Park Aerial view (left) and lake view (right)

This park is about harnessing the potential of people and place and it is based on a defined need, it is
change centric, it is innovative and it is sustainable. For a community project like Clarisford Park, the
key viability indicator is the existence of a demographic that can support the facility and create a
sustainable longevity for the lifespan of the project. Clarisford Park facilitates a municipal
intergenerational sports facility which promotes sport and recreation as a catalyst for a healthy lifestyle,
and it positively contributes and improves health, well-being and quality of life in the community whilst
providing a natural laboratory for the research programme.

Figure 2 Walking/running track in Clarisford Park (left) and Aerial view of sports pitches (right)

Encouraging the sustainable use of ecosystems services for physical activity and managing the
ecosystems is central to the ethos of Clarisford Park. It is an example of managing an ecosystem by
using the natural environment to promote physical activity within the towns of Killaloe-Ballina and it
creates an awareness and appreciation of the natural environment where sport, recreation and physical
activity and environment and biodiversity work together. Exploring the interaction between the
landscapes, the quality of the environment, affinity towards the natural world, perceived benefits of
interacting with the environment with the emergence of pro-environmental behaviour are central themes
in this research.

Figure 3 - Natural eco-systems in Clarisford Park

3. CONCLUSIONS
This research will address a number of scientific questions designed to determine what the impact
and specific health benefits of exercising in the natural environment are. This work proposes to gain a
deeper understanding of the benefits of environmental components and how this has potential to
improve wellbeing and increase autonomous motivation in physical activity in a community setting. The
research will augment conventional interventions with innovative strategies that focus on the potential
of understanding the link with ecosystems in order to see the benefits it may have for health. This
research addresses both H2020 societal challenges (e.g., mental health; sustainable environment) and
national priorities (e.g., Healthy Ireland initiative). This research ultimately aims to improve our
understanding of how interacting with the environment can influence pro environmental behaviour and
it presents an opportunity for incorporating citizen science into the research methods in addition to the
more traditional approaches.
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